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Protection,with clause volumus, for two years, for the prior and convent

of Kermerdyn,and commission of the custody of the said priory, which

has been greatly wasted by misrule, to Thomas,duke of Exeter,and

Henry,bishopof Winchester,the king's kinsmen. Byp.s.

Ordinance,byadvice and assent of the council, that all alien merchants

pay for subsidy on each sack of wool 43s. 4<#.,on every 240 wool-fells 43s.
4d.,and on each last of hides 4?. 6s. Sd. ; and for custom on each sack of

wool, 10s. ; on every 240 wool-fells 10s.,and on each last of hides 20s.,
and no more. For one year, beginning1 September last. Byp.s.

Inspeximus and confirmation, byadvice of the great council, of letters
patent, dated 20 June,1 HenryV,inspectingand confirmingthe following:—

(1)Letters patent, dated! 21 April,3 HenryIV,in favour of Ralph
de Rochefort,the king's knight.

(2)Letters patent, dated 3 July,9 HenryIV,in favour of the same,
beingthe king's sewer (dapifero).

(3)Letters patent, dated 1 February,11 HenryIV,in favour of the
same.

(4)Letters patent, dated 2 April,13 HenryTV,beinga grant of 38?.
yearly to the same.

Vacated because the kingon 7 November,18 HenryVI,granted to
William de la Pole, earl of Suffolk,and to the said ' EaTph,the
said 38?. for life. So the present letters so far as regards, the 38?.are
cancelled.

The like of letters patent, dated 20 January,2 HenryV, inspecting
an(j confirmingletters patent, dated 15 November,1 HenryIV,in favour
of RobertDogle,esquire. Byp.s.
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Feb. 26. The like of:—

Westminster. (x)Letters patent of HenryV,when prince of Wales,dated under
the seal of the principality at Hereford,22 April,6 HenryIV,
beinga grant for life,,byadvice of the prince's council, to John
Skydmore,his esquire, of the office of constable of the castle of

Kaermerdyn,in South Wales,with! the usual wages and fees.
French.

(2)The like letters patent, dated at Westminster,24 June,12 Henry
IV,beinga grant for life to the said John,the prince's knight,of
the offices of steward and 'walscot* of the commotes of Whit-
digadaand Elvet,oo. Carmarthen. French. Byp.s,

Feb. 23. Presentationof WilliamPencricheto the church of Sandford Bryt,in
Westminster, the dioceseof Bath and Wells,void bythe resignation of William Hert-

lond,olerk.

March3. Thelikeof Hugh Egleton to the church of Llansanfreyt in Mecheyn,
Westminster, fo ^ dioceseof St. Asaoh.

Thelike of John Hertilpole,the younger, king's olerk, to the church of

JJradley,in the dioceseof Lincoln.
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